
Ella*.
Bright in Hun* eye,
Slashing ihy cbeek.
There ibr sun's flush doth <M,
With the roses toft itrrik.
A dimple is play tag
Thy lip nigh, the while
Heaven'* beam it (here iWiyu*.
To light ap thy smile.

Aad then thy sweet lom

Thy fairy lostfall!
Since the earth they adorn,
Should 1 not love them all '

If yon think it, Eli?.a,
You peerless young" ell,
Why thea you w ill pri?.e a

Quiz, {,'reat as yourself. Ball.

HIND'S
PASHIONABLB HAT ESTABLISHMENT.

Bl ft N late toreman to, and for many year* connected with
Messrs. LKAKY k. CO , after the most successful expe¬

rience in all the branches of his business, having established
himself in trade, now otters to his friends, at his sales mom, No.

13 Nassau street, corner of Pine, a snperior assortment of i"laii
of every variety »f nap, from t'ae mi nium to the plain, which,
inctyle af model, material nnd finish, shall be found unrivalled.
He intends to sell at $p only, and, by directing Ins whole care
and attention to that single style, is confident of producing an

article without any superior, ana fashion mid utility having es¬

tablished this quality as well for economy and elegance as du¬
rability, he deems it an obvious advantage to the public to con¬
fine and elegance a* durability, he deems it an obvious advan¬
tage to the public to confine his efforts to one purpose instead
ofmaking experiments in variety. Keariug no rival in the de¬
partment of taste, he is willing to entrust himself In competition
with any establishment in producing this article.
He has made arrangements for the London and Pans fash

ion with some of the best house* in those cities, and will always
he first in the market with the new Standard established by
foreign taste. BIRD, 13 Nassau, corner of Pine street.
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T|IiPKAMUI WIBDOW BL IN OS . Some
MJr entire new ptticms of those ipiefluid and much admired
articles have been received t they are such as are now used by
the fashionables of London and Paris, and so lar suroa s all
athersof their kind in beauty, elegance and grace, that they
merit the particular attention of the Ladies.especially such as

study to unite the useful with the ornamental, as they impart
an unusually fashionable fiaish to a well furnished drawing

room, and will be found a very desirable and pleasing substi¬
tute for costly paintings.
Those unique articles are from the pencil of an eminent nr-

tiat, and are to be had only of the subscriber, at prices not
greatly exceeding those ofortliuary window blinds.
aa7-ZW E. DOY LK. I Beekman street. Clinton HnlL

WO!*fi THINti W K«H THB LAb t.»
C5 RATTIFEK CANDY .Anew ami superior flavored
-Candy, manufactured fct the Bowery Steam Confectionary,
aad no other place in this city. This new Candy surpasses all
others ever invented, for its superiority af flavor and delicious-
Bess of taste, producing also a pleasant odor and sweetness to
the breath which mi other Cnnd v posse-*?* in tli- world. Ladies
are respectfully invited to call and taste gratis, at No. 203
Bower v, opposite to Kivin"ton street.
auSS S^W. BRYHAM, Snpt.

Pump boots.pump Booia pomp
BOOTS..S. «i J WALKER, 290 Canal street, have the

haudsomeet article of Pump Boots for twenty shillings ever of¬
fered in this city. They are truly elegant, and only twenty
shillings per pair. Calf at 230 Canal Canal street, the 3d shoe
store trom Greenwich street Don't mistake the number, 230.
They have also a splendid assortment of tjentlemeii's light
Pups and Shoes at very reduced prices. Also, an elegant as¬
sortment of ladies' and children'* Boots and Shoe* of every de¬
scription, which will be sold *o low that no one can object to
the price. Dea't mistake the number it is 230.
ET Country Merchant* supplied by the package or doxen.
jySh-Im*

BOOTS-BO0TS..BOOT AND SHOE STORK..
At MARVIN'S, No. 130 Spring street, i* the place where

Bple get the worth of their money in Boots and Shoes. HU
¦e *tore is filled nearly to excess with almost every descrip¬

tion of men's, women'* and children's Boots and Shoe*. Gen¬
tlemen's fine dress Boots from 18 to 20 shilling* per pair, in
abundance, as good as any to be found in the city. A large as¬
sortment of large and small hoys' Boots sold very cheap. La¬
dies' and children's Boots, Shoes and Slipper* of every kind,
sii« and quality in common use, sold uncommonly low, at No.
1M Spring, between Woost' r and Lawrence sts., and where
tho public wiU lose nothiner by callinc. aul4-lai*

tiutlford Point.
fLflAR1RE PAVILION..This delightful summer re-
IvB. treat is now open for the reception of company for the
aeason. Being situated directly on the sea board, rentiers this

* very healthy location, as also a pleasant situation,
an abundance af sea food can be had, as also sea

in?.
Terms.$1 per day, or $6 p»r week. The bar is weH stoeked

with choice winet. stabling commodious.
N. B. Carriage* are in rea liness at all times upon the arrival

af the steamboat at New Haven, to convey passengers directly
ta the Point. sul2 6w- RICHARD WELD.
1TANILL* C KKAM CANDY. No better evioence

T is wanting of the excellence of this new article, than that
aeveral confectioners are bu*y in imitating it, nnd foisting
their miserable counterfeit on their customers as genuine. Be-
"fare I introduced the Vanilla, these manufacturers never heard
af the article, and never offered any for sale ; now they are
«eadir>g it all over he country. It is only necessary for me to
repeat what I have over and over again as. erted, that I am in

rsnlon ofthe genuine receipt, and all other* who pretend to
afacture the vanilla, cannot even make a decent counter¬

feit, and suchis the character of all not made by me.
Mirtw H. GREGORY. 131 William street.

-DaMtlVAii.-uiKiUH JAtltntiN «.»» reuievtfe nis
KVMe^iaated V apor Baths from No. 189 U> 200 Bowery,where
he baa baths ready for visitor* at five miuutes' notice, from 8
o'clock,A M. to 11 o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, who
has had three years' experience in the business, in constant at-
Mniaa~T on the ladies' apartinenL Genteel famished apart-
aaeata, and board, with goi><4 nurses, provided lor invalids whi>
may wish to pat therjselves under the medical treatment o4
Or. Jackson and the Medicated Vapor Bath*. mvl* v

THHE I9TUDY OF BOOKKKKt'ING-Nn 7<
CEDAR STREET NEAR BROADWAY..C. C. Marsh

Respectluiy inlorms the public that his room* a'e re-openedfor the season. He invites all who wish to acquuc a sound
practical knowledge of Bookkeeping to enrage in the stndy
ander bis direction ; his whole attention has for a loner t'me
tteea devoted to this ooe branch of education, and he promises

ta those who pass through the course of instruction marked nut
(or his pup'U a proficiency in the science of accounts which
will be truly satisfactory and nneomuion.

Prospectuses with terms and particulars furnished at the
rooms.

Instruction^ given both day and evening.
C. C Marsh's w . rks lor sale at the rooms and bookstores.
aa 31<41* .

TO MOUTUKHN CA PITA L. I SI S *. HI IL.ll
EHS..The New York (Jranite ( ompany respectfully in-

»ite your attention 10 samples of Grnnite from their Quarries,
which may be seen at their olfice, No. 8 Beekinan st
This Granite is of very superior quality being pure, and

fire from lornyn substances It* coai|»»nent parts are blend¬
ed in such ivr'i ct proportions a* tnieider it lew. destrrciible
aad le»s liafilr t.i lec i v or inuu \ from . tpo-nre, w bile CMinp.i-ratlve experiments have proved that it splits and dreaaes with
more ease and less waste, than any other now in the market.

It is of a beautiful color, lieing darker than the Hallowed and
tighter than the Qoincy and, taking u to connection it*>olidi-
ty, dnrability. and comparat.ve cheapness, it will be found
well worthy the attention af capitalists and builders.
Having several thousand tons now quarried, the Company

are prepared to execute order* In any extent at the shortest
.otire, ana will contra t for its delivery at lower prices than
ather stone, of even inferior quality, can be obtained for

Orilers, addressed to the ( ompain I«n7l, Mrrihanirs' K*
. bange, or to tbetrolKce, No. 8 Beekman *L will meet promptattention. aul8-lm* EDWARD D9YLE, AgenL

PPOILLOR, Jr., offers for sale at bis warehonse, No.
.HI Pearl vtreet, near Kulton, in lots to soit purchasers, and

aa terms as good* as can be procured in the cityMammoth Paper. Suitable for extra large (how hills, the
same quality naw usetl by the Zoological Institute, ami work
ad oa the lar*e nress now in operation in this city. This paperana he furnished ai short notice, in any quantity, and of a mncb
mrrer siae, if required.
Printing Paper. Medium, Mediam and Half, Royal, SuperBayal, and Imperial, measuring 28-«0, »-¦», j4-3t, M-

3S.M-3A. 34-34, JB 33, and 23-38 ibcIm s, with a fall assortment af
colored papers of various qualities, embracing nearly ail the
ahove sixes.

Writing Paper*. Pools rap, fiat and folded, Polm Post, Letter,
blae, white, and assorted colors, Pot, Demi, and Mediam.
Wrappsng Paper.Envelope, various sixes; Kentish Caps,sahnhie for hardware, polished and plain; Cloth Papers, extra

targe sixes; Crown. Double Crown, and Cap* also, large and
small Straw.

flatters' Papers Tissue, plain and assorted colon; Tip .4imperial, of various colors, expressly for hatter'* one.
Shrsihinc Pan- rs. Por Tesiwls. houses, lie.
.agar Bakers' Papers. Plain, blue, and Inlaid with white, of

aaaaned axes.
Pateboarda Trunk, Boston ami New Jersey manufacture;Binders. Baabnx, brown Bonnet, in rolls; fine white and blue

lad white ir lists; Press and Straw Boards.
Cards. Ragles, Harry VIII., Merry Andrew and Highland-

4V Plav» r. with an amortmew of larve and small Blank.Bauthern merchants visiting New York ure requested taeaTI,.¦there i* at all tin es . larpe asaortment of cheap Paper* on
band, well adapted to th»-ir market.
Manufacturers of Paper tapphed with rags, fereign and do

. atlr; Bleaching Halts, Masalu, PalUar, Jackets, Wire Cloth,18aalda.hc. anS-9m*

A mm CARD- TO I.AD1RS AND UKBTLEmen -lady montaoitr s compound chi-
antSE SOAP I* nr*pared from beautiful exotics, and warram-

ad perfectly tamoefnt. It complexly eradicates ten, freckles,ptmjlri, spots, redness, and aU cataneous eruptions; gradually
raaaaes a clear soft shim transfcvms e>en the most sallow enm-

into ndlaat wbitestesa, isnparting to it a heaatiAUJ ive-
Oentleiaen, after (havtug. will find It allay the irritability and

aawrtkag pain, and r*mier the ahtn smooth and pleimwit.Par sale, whole.le and retail, by A. Underbill, m Beekman
-^¦hneet, corns* of William: Dr. Bart, comer of Broadway and

% ?Chsanhers street. Price Waeao per cake. .ttvVktn,
Ms
ftps

where aatarewady far suppression, Irregalarhy.
.am am have her proper aad regular course.

N. B. Thef mast sot he taken dnring pregnancy, ss theywMprodure abortion.
hy J. M. Hart, corner of Broadway aad Cboa^em at

BB Buinn. eoenei »/ Bowery aad Grand at; and by P.
^*"",M>h avenue. aul.VIm*

DV *QN*Vi.Bhgie" Hot* (hr iffit ahob1(im flnar.) No IRS Broadway, corner af Aathaay
A (rod sHk Hat Mack or drah, at
_ % J* tnalWy. e«t»u at

short aaa.
'

HB
uperior S M

_ SM?oath's Hats. - .r.

Phae wbHe plaia kata, \Z
rw Mack da da as!

C*HUbkAAr-U]rw «t«|i pm<M MMBckot
' ra, er any other dbeuae, the same coarse baa to be adopt¬

ed. aamety; tobettlnim lo THl CONDITION Of THE
STOMACH AND BOWELS. There is as danger need at
nap »*. he aanri banisd, Kinwdw be occastominy resorted
to with BKAnDRETITH PILLS. At this season of the year,
foer or six once or twice a week ought 10 be taken hythe moat
brttltby. Why, if healthy t T« INSURE IT TO THEM.
Read what is heat to be done in Asiatic or Spasmodic Cholera,
.what is there recommended is equally rood in Couimoo Cho¬
lera aad >11 Cbolics, an well aa in everv othe- d:»e*»fc
WHAT 18 THE BEST TO BE 'DONE IN ASIATIC

OE SPASMODIC CHOLERA '
, , ,Cause or Citoi.Eua.The cause, ihereal cause of Cholera, U

the same as ail other cbolics, to wits vHIGHLY VITIATED, MORBID, AND PECULIARLY
ACRIMONIOUS STATE OK THE HUMORS,

principally of the bile, brought oo by a neglected condition or
the stomach and bow-Is, canned hy the heat of the climate anu
casual alteration* oi the atmosphere acting upon the co**u-
tence and the quality of the blood itself.

In such a state :>f t!ie system, the*e corrupt, tenacious humors
obstruct, choice up, convulse a..d paralyze what may with tnith
be call sd the very

SEAT OK LIFE,
Uie legion* of (lie heart and stomach ; hereby in tVe first in¬
stance producing vomiting in mort cases, ptoceedin^ to the

s nking ul the pulse, to tiie cessation of all energy, and finishing
10 U"" SPASMS OF DEATH.
From these fact* we must be firmly convinced that the way

to prevent or remove these tramps, dreadful spasms and
miserable sickness and prostration of all the faculties, is hy a

CLEANSING OF TIIE STOMACH AND BOWELS
wiili some slmpieyet fully efficient purgative j the

PUTRID HUMORS
with w hich the body was leaded, a n< which were the

PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF THE ATTACK,
are thus

DROVE DOWN,
and entirely removed.
Those discerning ami prudent persons who have adopted

this course, ha\e never ha J reu>on to retrret the consequences
for ifthe Cholera sUnukl seize them, it will be found to be bereft
of almost all its terrors, and hy continuing the purgatise plan
will In- cured in twenty-lour liwurs.
What purgative medicine does experience then reeomnv- nd f

Is there any with such high claims to public confidence
as the

BltANORETH PILLS
Experience answers NON E.
When the Cholera raped in London in 1R32, not a single

person was lost who htid recourse to them for the purposes
¦ilKive named.

DOSE OF PILLS,
As cleansers, from two to ten, fitleen, or twenty or more in

fine, lo carry out the principle upon which these Pills are ba¬
sed, whatever quantity will

KFFfcCTUALLY.PURGE,
is the proper dose.

IN THE CHOLERA,
Let large and repeated doses.say ten, fifteen or twenty, or

more, as urgency of symptoms shall indicate, drinking freely
very hot water, or brandy and water, or pure brandy, accora-
ineat the feelings of the suffering patient may require.
These directions must be adhered to until

POWERFUL EVACUATIONS
shall have takpn place then all

DANGER WILL BE OVER,
It will be necessary afterwards to persevere with the Pills in

such a manner as to allow the l>ody to recruit itself.
Several dose* of Pills will probably lie returned from the sto-

macb, hut this Is not a bad sign perseverance will obviate this,
as the >teniaeh will soon In sufficiently eleansed lo retain them.

A very excellent plan is to put 5 or6 pills in some brandy, and
swallow tSem together.
Observe.NO CHEMIST sells the GENUINE BRAN-

DRETH'S PILLS. Thousands of counterfeits are out.
therefore all who want the Pills, let them purchase only ol the
agents. aui2-2w*
A RT1FU IAL TBJCTH, wiibout Sap* springs,
Zi ic., thereby avr>i ling injury to the adjoining teeth, on the
principle of atmospheric pressure, by M. LEVETT, Dentist,
NV 31 1 J Broadway, opposite Masonic HalL
This inetliod, so generally known and approved, needs no

comment, being wholly dirterent in principle and result troui
any practised in New York.
His references, of the highest order, are most ample, and the

opinion of the New York public nu his improved system, may
tie seen in any of the following respectable paper-, vii: New
York Mirror, 16th July, 183t»; Courierk Enquirer, 26th Decern-
ber, 1838? Evening Star, )7tn June, ItST. jel5-3Hi*
ALU \BL-. U1»CUVEH I . PAYSON'a IN¬
DELIBLE INK..This composition claims a preference

over oUier discoveries of the kind, in its not requiring the aid
of any preparation. Letters and ciphers can be traced hy it
with a common pen, upon alt articles of linen, silk, or cotton,
and although the writing lie pale at first, yet by applying the
same to the sun, it presently assume* a deep black, and then
remains *o firmly attached to Uie web, as not to be effaced
either by time or art- It posvrsse* also the advantage over other
productions thatcm lie used in a similar manner, that it does
net, after it has been written with, turn to iron moeld, noroor*
rede or injure the trxturs- of the finest fabric, and that it can
retain it* quality in any climate, for sale by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
jy2ly .¥> Nassau street cor. of Fulton.

UA1J6HT A ! I>A ST.. Every body kn>- ws now stiamt-
tully Dr. B andreth's Pills have !>een counterfeited, al¬

most eteiy chemist hat. tie counterfeit in some secret part of
hi* store, and when an unwary person enquires for Hie Pills, if
he (the chemist) can sell nothing else in the place of thein,
hand* out a box of counterfeit Pills, which he is in hope* will
do so much injury that the purckaser u not likely to again want
Pills of the same name at ail event*.

A great number of person* are now going about the c iuntry
selling counterfeit Brandreth Pills, the genuine being so popu¬lar, this is a very easy matter, and these dull time* any thing
that will sell finds plenty of venders.
However, all do not find ita bed of rotes, tor one man of the

name of IVarsen, who left New York in July las', sold in two
weels yeoo Imxe*, which he mentioned as a meritorious act, at
Bvltr.koovei's. in Baltimore. Some one who knew the high
charmer of the genuine, Informed Mr. Branch Green, the
Geneial Agent there, who marie enquires, and bavin? ascer¬
tained that l»e man spoke truth as to the quantity sold, and
having also discovered a person to whom Pearson had sold the
counterfeit for Ike iremnne, he went to a solicitor and the man
wa* ultimately held to bail in the sum of t5W*t, and a* lie could
not procure Imil, he W*s consigned to jsil (or (ran i and decep¬
tion. The cam- w ill he tned next September.
A rentlcmanof the bar in this city gives it as hi* opinion that

it is a felonious act to make mr vend count' rb it Brandreth'*
Pill*, and ail who are diM-overed selling or making tkem after
(Ills » ill be indicted before the trrand jury. au 12-2w .

Da. JACKNON'fi PATKNT VI O TABLE
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS, 3209 Bowery.Th<-se Baths are an improvement en those of Mr. Whitlaw,

whose wonderful cures have rstablislied the character of the
Vapor Bath as the most powerful auxiliary in medical practice
.ami Dr. Jufc.fSQW practice in almost every variety of
disease has been equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fects of the medicated vapor batlis.lo remove the effect* of
mercury from the system may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and bencc care asilima and other diseases of the chest and lung*

to give strength lo the stomach, to the digestive organs, and
cure dyspepsia and its consequent disorders to cure acute and
chronic intlammnuon ; to promote the peeling of scrofulous and
chronic ulcers, and remove rheumatic pains and feelings from
the Joints; to promote the absorption of dropsical humours; to
cure gout m all it* forms in less time than ony other agent hith¬
erto used.
Also, all kind* of erupUve diseases, Erysipelas, or St. Antlio-

ay'* Fire. Salt Rheum, ScrotUlou* Erup'ions, lie. It beside*
relieves exhannion and fatigue, raises the spirits, tranqudixes
nervous irritation, and increases the appetite.For the truth of these a*sertion», I>r. J. appeals with confi¬
dence to the hundreds who have tested tiwlr curative power.
These baths are believed to be the only one* in operstion in
this country under Uie direction of a regular physician. It is
proper to mention that they bear no resemblance whatever to
those employed in the 'I hompaonian practice.Visitors ciin have a hath at fiv« minute's notice, from eight
O'clock, A. M.. to 11 P.M.

A female always in attendance to1.wait apon ladies at fee
Bowery. mytfay

DYNPEPKIt-ln its most dis.i<rreeable form*, M effect u-
ally cured by DR. MEAD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, OR

STOMACH PI LLS, Use only medicine ever offered yet to the
public from which a radical and permanent cure can be ob¬
tained of all thoae chronk states of deranir«-ment of the diges¬
tive orgaus, constituting that complicated disease termed D,ps-
pepaia.The symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are
alongtra'nof those disagreeable sensations commonly called
nervous complaints, such as loa* of appetite, nausea or sick¬
ness at the sumtack, and sometimes vomiting, belch ng ap of
water, which is sometimes tasteless, but mast commonly sour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what is called sour
stomach, costiveneaa, paleness of the countenance, langnr. low-
ness of spirits, palpitations of the heart, vertigo or giddiness,
and disturbed sleep. The number of these symptoms varies
in different patient*.with some being felt only in part.while
others hsve even additional one*, equally disagreeable,. such
a* severe pains in the head and breast, flatulence or wind on
the stomarb and bowels, emaciation, or a wssUng ofthe whole
body, with great weakaess, particularly of the legs. This dis¬
ease ha* been very accurately described by many medical wri¬
ter*.but how little ba* been understood, the want of (access
which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly shows.Let as take one example to illustrate this assertion. Heartburn
or soar stomach, being olten a very troublesome symptom of
this troublesome complalat. the attention was natsnUly direct¬
ed in search of some article that should have the power of re¬
moving It.
Sold hy Hull It Browne, m Maiden lanes Oeorre D. Cogge-

.hall, corner of Pearl and Rose «ts, Mllmr a Gamble, corner of
Broadway and Bleeeker street; and by mo* of the druggists
throughout the United States.
None are genuine without the signature of GEO. SMITH
myX 3m

LOVELV ANO ADOHKD B V ALL..-AN EX-
CILLRNT ARTICLE FOR PBRSONAL BEAUTY,.

Considered as *n .hiect ever commanding unfeigned admira¬
tion, awakens a natural solicitude for its attainment and preser¬
vation, and the toilet becomes a department both ofimportance
and utility, more especially where discernment pre- ides In the
selection of those spjieadaeea which experience has sanctioned.
For this purpose, Lady Montague's Cempound Chinese Soap,
prefer* attention, founded on nearly a century of trial, com-
Mning elegance of preparation wtth the prominent requisites o
safety ansTefficacy. It has obtained extensive patronage as a
refresher and sastainer of the complexion, and preserving or-
Impaired an agreeable flexibility, softness, aad transparent qua
llty of the akin.
For sale by A. FnderbHI, # Bee*man street, comer of Wil¬

liam ; Dr. Jhk H. Hart,errner Bowery aad Walker. Price 0*
eat* percale my2V9m
'¦'UK PIl'MmOPIIVR ' ITOBK at lautI DISCOVER EH'.Dr. FOETTS relebeated "Specific
Mbtture," has ne*er failsd to cure ***** travel, and
seminal weakness. Sr satis'ed of its wonderfnl sdRracy is Er.
Poett, that be would not hesitate to forfeit ftons te any failure.
The increasing demand for Poett'* Specific, la this eity as well

as in Philadelphia, Baltinv rr, Boston, Providessee, and New
Otrtesns, i* the best proof of It* WOltll.
New York Agents. A. B k D. Sands, IM Fsltaa street; J.

Syme, corner Bowery and Walker ; W. Horwlll, eorner Ca-al and Rudsau. Price $1. jyl-Sro
I I IE" (il.liic..4 Kbda. of snnerinr Irish Olue dlrecfrom Belfsst, Ibr ssdeby 3. CAMPBELk PEESSE,

It* snd lit Nsssau street.

S'l-S B-t Is. » |,|; sTdCKM -MHli. KINO, 141K7 Falton street, respesifuiiv sntfeHs public attentioa to bet
present assortment of fteWiem^* STOCES,mm wbiek
are a eurtety compose.! of ,,»u <md brMea, e*press!y adaptedftir spring aad summer wear

Also, plain and f-ncy Stocks, * e^ery dewertptbrn, aM oH
^ warranted of SsebewrsmsseioK and sorfosi the most I

Usui. (however severe or of loaf standing.) to add a syllable to
tM *trong and unequivocal testimonial* or its efib-acy contained

in the subjoined letters. It will be teen that they are from ia-

p.viduals of unexceptionable standing and respectability, now
resident in this city . and. unlike the pnrchMeo and fictitious
oertificuw* maoe use of uy tbe quacks of the day, are genuine

a no indisputable proofs of virtues tested and benefits received.
But for ihe space they would necessarily occupy, a hundred
other evidences of a like flattering Uescnpliou could he given

of lb* potency, and certain and never failing efficacy of tbe Em¬
brocation ; and il is only in consequence ol the repeated solici¬
tation ami continual importunities of person* who have expert-
enced its singular virtues, that the subscriber has been induced

to manufacture it for bale.other and important avocations ha¬
ving heretofore engaged his attention.

M. B. COHKN, 210 Hudson st.
I, Henry B. Nones, First Lieutenan. ol the Revenue Cutter

Alert, in the service of the United States, do ceruty that I was

for five months afflicted with the inflammatory rheumatiem, and
bad every remedy by advice of physicians without any relief,
and finally, by the advice of Dr. Win. Rockwell, Health Officer
at Quarantine, 1 applied to Mr. M. B. Cohen, iu the mnnth of
July, 1837, for a bottle of his Rheumatic Embrocation, and af¬
ter one week'suse of his specific, was entirely free from all pais,
and able to resume my duty in the service.

H. B. NONES, 1st Lt. U. S. R. 8.
New York, Aug. 1, 1837.

New York, 2d Aug., 1837.
Mr. M. B. Cohen Dear Sir.1 have just been informed, with

re 1 pleasure, that you are at lw.1 determined on benefitting
¦offering humanity, by making known to the public tbe virtues
of your invaluable specific for rheumatism. You are well
aware I haveoften pressed upon you to make this known before
now, but you always declined. I with pleasure add my testi
mony to the invaluable qualities of your Embrocation, having
Ix-en severely atHicted and confined ior two or three w eeks, and

m iliree da>s after an application that you kindly made your¬
self, 1 wa» able to utund to my business. You are welcome to
make any use you please of this communication.

Yours, lie., TIIO'S BELL, 34 Ann st.
In February, 1835, 1 had a severe nttack of the inflammatory

heumtlisa, which deprived me of the entire use ofmy limbs,
ufferUig at the Mme time tbe most excruciating pain. Mr. M.

' Co en S.nving an acquaintance with me, and hearing of my
situation, called on me and kindly offered, if I would consent, to
relieve me; he applied his Rheumatic Embrocation, and be¬
fore he left me 1 bad in a measure the use of my hands, of
which I was unable previously to move a finger. He continu¬
ed to visit me seven or eight days, during which time I experi¬
enced the greatest relief, and at all times an immediate cessa¬
tion of pain, on the application of his specific.

JlENRY R HASKIN, 188 Vttrick St., cor. King.
New York, July 28, 1837.

New York, July 27, 1837.
Mr. M. B. Cohen.Dear Sir.Having understood that you

propoke to offer to the public a specific Tor the cure of rlieuiiia-
tisni, allow ine, as one who has received the benefit of it, to
make some ri partition for your ki«dr.ess in furnishing me with

a relief in the w inter of 1832, when I was confined to my bed
for upwards of six weeks, and compelled to walk on crutches,
and ride to my place of business. You having seen me get out

of a carriage, inquired the thecan«e, and immediately brought
me the remedy which, ai'ter using it, enabled me to walk and
attenil to my business, in four or five days, without stick or
crutches. I can only say that a domestic in my family was re¬
lieved in twice using of an attack of rheumatism in his arm,
and it afford* me pleasure to know that you intend preparing
the article, not only on your own account, but as a panacea to
the suffering of this dreadful nialadv. With my best wishes for
your success anil p-o*perity. your mend,

SOLOMON SE1XAS, 239 Spring *t.
Frederick Tarr, of Thomas st., had the rheumatism in the

summer of 1836, and suffered severely; ind by applyi< g Co¬
hen's Rheumatic Embrocation for a lew times, was entirely
cured. He consequently strongly recommends it to the unfor¬
tunate who labor under that tormenting complaint.

FREDERICK TARR, Thomas st
New York Aug. 1,1837.
The subscriber bad the inflammatory rheumatism in hia

limbs in Janury, 183.5, and suffered for five weeks, and was
confined to his room. He was attended by several physicians,
among whom was Dr. Mott, without any relief. lie was then
induced by the advice ol a friend to try Ihe effects of Mr. M.

B Cohen's Rheumatic Embrocation, and after using it for a
short time was perfectly cured, and has had no return since.

ROWLAND DAVIES, cor 20th st. and 3d Avenue,
or No. 16 Spruce st.

New York, Aug. 1,1M7.
The subscriber had the rheumatism in 183.5. so bad that he

was unable to raise his hand to his head, and suffering great
pain throughout his whole system, anil after usinj; various re¬
medies, was induced to try Cohen's Rheumatic Embrocation,
and by the blessing of the Deity, he was in a few days perfect¬

ly restored to health, and enabled to altend to his business.
AB'M MITCHELL, No. 279 Hudson *t.

New York, Aug. 1. 1837.
ICT The Rheumatic Embrocation can be had only at No. 210

Hudson st., to which place all letters ami remittances must be
addressed. Price f3 per bottle. aul.5-lui"

VAPOR HATH*.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPOR

BATHS,
If*. 25 John itreet.

J P. CARROLL returns grateful acknowledgement!
. to the public and io the gentlemen of the medical profes¬sion, for the liberal patronage bestowed on his establishment,

which has been in successful operation upwards of eleven
years. As tbe limit* of a newspaper advertisement preclude*
the possibility of giving an analytical detail of the medicinal
virtues of the Vaper Bath, he liegs leave merely to state Uial
it has lieen found a safe though powerful remedy in ail tjie fol¬
lowing diseases t cutaneous diseases, rheumatism, gout, incipi¬
ent cancerous tumours, diseases of the joints, catarrhal com¬
plaints, croup, affections of the liver, -Asthma, sudden colds,
debility, and especially as a powerful means of relieving that
dangeruus complaint, now so prevalent,

SCARLET FEVER,
over which the Vapor Bath lias had an influence almost un¬
paralleled io checking and eradicating the fearful progres*
which the weekly report of Interments announce of Its having
made in this cfty. Persons not wishing a general Vapor Bath,
are Informed the DOCCIA, or LOCAL BATH, is in ftiU ope¬
ration, and can be had at all times.

I have on several occasion* visited tbe Vapor Bath Estab¬
lishment in John street, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Carroll,
and have entirely satisfied myself that the Baths are adminis¬
tered there with skill and attention.

ALEX. H. STEVENS, M. O.
I can cheerfelly state that I have found the Baths in John

street well attended to, and every comfort of the patient con¬
sulted. valentine mott, m. D.

1 have been for many years in the habit of sending patients
to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll's Vapor Bath in John street, ami have
frequently taken litem myself. Upon all occasions I had rea¬
son to be satisfied with the skill with which they were admin¬
istered: and I l>elieve in this respect Mr. ana Mrs. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired by male or female bathers.

WM. J. MACNKVEN, M. D.
The Baths are in constant readiness from 6 o'clock In the

morning till 9 o'clock at night every day, Sunday excepted,
when they are open from 6 till 9 in the morning. Sulphur
Baths at all hours of the day. Portable Baths, with compe¬
tent persons to administer them when required, sent to any
part of the city or Brooklyn at five minutes' notice. No con¬
nexion with any other establishment.Tl»e Shaker's Concen¬
trated Syrups of Harsapanlla and Liverwort forsale. Bathing
Tubs and (tip Baths for sale or hire. jyST 1m
DU E A OVBI WDM CHOLBRA. iii m
11. BUO.Rii-e to cure, nay certain cure, lor CHOLERA and
DYSFNTEinf! Do you believe it * If rice, lioiied, baked

or broiled, will rffectually cure the dysentery or cholera, then
H will cure every disease with which we are afflicted. Rice is

a good vegetable, one of the best wr have, hut to imagine it
will remove the cause of disease is nonsense, a* all who try it
will he *atMi-d of. Never rely on it la cure, use tbe BRAND-
RETII PILLS, they will remove ibe cause of Dysentery or
Cholera, and that being removed, the hndy will soun be restor
ed to hen lib. In fact, alter an attack of nny of the diseases In
which the symptoms are profuse evacuation, when Rrandreth'*
Pillsare employed, tbelwwly always i* afterwards ina better
state of health than liefore the attack. The great object is to
remove the cause of the disease as soon a* p«ssihle.get rid of
that.then there is no danger. How different the state of socie¬
ty was this judicious plan adopted ! We should none of us lie
unwell for more than a few days at any time, and not that, if we
were only a little carefuL
Remember, always in cholera, dy*entary, or any colic*, that

the eauM* of pain f* what I* intne stomach and bowels, ami that
nature i* endeavouring, perhaps ineffectually, to remove the
cause, never oppose her, either by opium or liarks, bat assist
her with pure stives, this is the sensible method.
Ifyou use Brumiretb's Pills you will not be deceived tbey

can be always procured genuine, at Dr. Brandreth's offices,
and of ihe spent*. ^

au!2-2w*

ANCil* A PKCTO rtl*.-DOCTOR UKaKM has pud
unusual attention to this disease, am ha* had much expe¬

rience in the treatment of it; and In moat rases has been suc¬
cessful in relieving its urgent symptoms, and in many of afford¬
ing entire relief. It* characteristic symptoms are an anplea
sant aemauon at the Hemom-breastbone, romasonly at the
lower part of it, attended with pnin* about the breast, nut more
particularly the left side ami region of tbe heart, extendingoften to the shoaidor blades, especially the left, and often af¬
fecting the left aim. Those suiter t to it are sometime* awaken¬
ed with a sense of snffbention, and generally experience a
shortness of breath, and sometime* palpitation of the heart on
walking fast where it is ascending or again*! the wind, or up a
flight or stair*. Doctor Bears would invite thbse subject to this
disease, or to dyspepsia, liver complsints, or pulmonary or
dropsical affection*, to call on him at his office, if Ann street
Numerous certificates may be seen, and references given.

aaMn

CtPPIWO AMD LKECHINti. At a minute's no¬
tice, day or night, by Peter Rarneu, 36 flth avenna. Fine

healthy Swedish fteehe* evctaatvely used or for ante. Refer,
ences.Dr. Van Rennmlaer, Dr. J. W. Franck, Dr. Blk*, Dr-
Wn .Inrton, Dr. Herrint, Dr. Banckrr, ke.
N. B. where children are required to he leeched, the above

leeches bite inataatly, *n that parents need not fear sM extra
.aflerisf to their children. jel tin

Cerse upon thy venom"d stangThat shaou my tortured gum* akng,
Aa thro' my ear* gies many a twang,Wr gnawing vengeance;
Tearing my nerve* wl' bitter pang,Like raking engtnea Bunts.

DR. 9RAMAH* A!fTI-'*nO!VTAt'GIC LI-ftL El R, h»ving been long established, and generallyapproved and recommended by all that have ased it.hundreos
of whom have saved the exberbitant rharge* of dentiau, and
have been able to maAicate their food, ami eqfoy the laxarie*
of a perfect set of teeth. It I* a purely vegetable liquid, and
in no case can It possibly injure the other teeth. For sale,
wb* lesale and retail, by Messrs. Sanri*, corner of Fulton and
William street* i Mllnor and Gamble, corner of Dey and Broad¬
way i R. D. Hart, *f1 Broadway t and retail by w. Forbes, MAPearl street, corner ot Croaai J. B. None*, 644 Broadway } W.
Howl II, corner of Canal and Hadamij T. R. Aomin, 40 Car¬
mine street i and Burnet's New York Chemical Hall, M Sixth
Avenue Price W cent* per pliial. Jel-Sm
plfKII-A \*n LIUCID CttffnOMTIIIB, for
I 1 m* i lag the blue from Move bars without li\)ary to the po¬
lish, and Mir rleantag bra**, copper, pewter, tin, he. with half

uaaal labor. -
rx

The above liquid not only rsotori » the polish tn Meel that ha*
been expound to the Mtlmi of fire, bat speedily rvimna* all

expedition, Tn Cinch ** .* "rith 2s
expedition. Tn Mock rin dish coven that have beea

lv yonr* it g^ves the polish of new one*. It reusove*
greaaa, ink sposa, ae any stains from point with the grenteut kekilty, and wfthoat iqfnry in the eoior.

I Sruss loeoner.it f^raltnee wtU eeo.1. Hi «wtf1uul 111**1 I g
aemnlnoally ill aami by It Pi» sale by ¦

SATHAN f.

LOSBMOBS.-J. KLLBTHORJf A CO. he* leave *
*Mi +*y aaanufaeturs Lozengee of wry deaeriptiea,

arttn£££*,,£-"
J. KUethorn's Nptrktr Medicaled Loaengea..Tbeee Lm»-

f*5 *' * .P«n«r quality I* any ever offered ta u* pabhe,
troB«r'y "woofnmenae*! by the radical profession boito

**rte#ble w*y K>a-aUD"

J. E. hM studied medicine at two universities in Scotland,
Utur y*ar^*CUC ,bei,,i*1 tiir,re> *»d kept a laboratory during

_£l i
" L^iengr making under the bett practical

I"./" »nglaiid, and hope* by superintend ng their manufac¬
ture here, to insure the confidence of the public.
«rwi'.kl?UarV,U'** tbat^ medicines are of the beat quality,
ami mat each lozenge contain* an equal quantity. Tliey are
convenieM af carnage, with printed directions ou each pack¬
age, and particularly stapled for a portable medical chest, re¬
quiring no measure, beam or scales.
.l:,?,nu These have been used in England for

f. y y?*n wi,h Kr,"at «UCCM8- Price 374 cents.
Caugh I»teii»e>..They aure coughs ol long standing, and

are superior to any previously offered. Price cents,

dy Price $ia^'len"efc.A safeand gimP,e cure for this mala-

. ?J,Tr L*>*enges..They are superior 10 any thing for trivintr
it !^ aPJ'*u" *n<l curing blotches. Price 37$ cents.
Morphia Lozenge* Each lozenge contains the tweaty-

lourth ptirt o< a grain of morphia. Price 37$ cents.
Magnesia Lozenges..Each contains si* grains of magnesia,

101
ar<? a"taci ' laxative when the stomach has acid. Price

124 cents.
Camphor Lozenges..Each contains one grain of camphor.

Price 25 cents.
Calomel Lozenges..Each contains one grain of calomel.

Pnce 374 cents.
Tolu Lozenges..They are useful in slight coughs. Price

12* cents.
° "

Sassafras Lozenges.Excellent for purifying tlie blood: no

larly should be wnliout them. Price 12J cents.
Peppermint Lozenges. Good for warming the stomach.

Pnce 12J eentf.
Lemon Lozenges..Act as a gentle refrigerant and antiseptic

and have a tendency to allay thirst. Price 12$ cents.
Lavender Lozenges Are fragrant, very agreeable, and

slightly stimulent Price 12i cen s.
Tonic Lozenges.Act as a powerful tonic, and are excellent

in all nervous complaints. Price 50 cents.
Quinia Lozenges.Each contains one grain of quinia, and

are tonic and stomachic. Price 50 cents.
Ipecacuanha Lozenges.Each Lozenge contains one grain of

Ipecacuanha Price & cents.
Soda L- zenges.Each Lozenge contains four grains of Car¬

bonate of Soda. Pfice 12$ cents?
Rhubarb Lozenges.Each contains three grains of Rhubarb.

Price 25 cenrs.
Emetic Tartar Lozenges.Each contains one eighth part of

a gram ol Emetic Tartar. Price 25 cents.
Cayenne Pepper Lozenges An aromatic, pungent and hot,

¦*d are good lor flatulence. Price 12$ cents.
Ginger Lozenges.A Carminative, s imulant, sialagogue.

Price 12$ cents.
Cinnamon lozenges.A stimulant, astringent, carminative,

aad tonic. Price 12$ cents.
Rose Lozenge*.Are most agreeable, sweet, and partly re¬

move a foetid breath, and are a gentle tonic. Price 124 cents.
Orris boot Lozenges.For a foetid breath and to take away

the smell of liquor. Price 12* reins.
None are genuine without the signature nf James Elletborn

on the envelope.
Sold wholesale and retail at the manufactory, 25 Cherry

at; A. B.4 D. Sands, 100Kults.ii, corner el' William si.; Dr. J as.

H. Hart, corner of Broadway and Chambers si, ai;d corner of
Hudson and North Moore sts.; Hoppei 's Pharmacy, 3(il Broad¬
way, corner of Franklin st.; Mr. James Weir, 2«$ Grand st;
Mr. S. J. Osharn, 286 Bowery, corner of Houston t-U; Hyine's
Pharmacy, 63 Bowery, cornerof WalkersL; Mr. F. McCready
461 Broadway, corner of Grand st; Mr. James Newman, lt>8
Cherry street; and wholesale by Haydock, Corlies Jt Co ,drug-
gists, 127 Wrter st. aull-W
MtAi k,h'x ik f. i< onOP .The venereal disease

is disarmed of its terrors. A single bottle ol this infahible
remedy Is now proved to be sufficient in the most inveterate
cases. This medicine is prompt and decisive in its effects, and
requires bat a few'ays, and frequently a few hours, to remove
every particle ofdise.se from the system. In its operation it
may be said to act like magic, without any after ill conseauen.
cm or inconvenience whatever. Both sexes may use it freely
witn perfect safety, without regard to circumstances or situa-
tioo. or any respect to diet. Pnce one dollar per bottle.war¬
rantee to cure in any case.
LEVISON'S ANTI-MERCURIAL SYRUP for clearing

and purifying the blood from the remnants of the venereal
disease, the abuse of mercury, scrofulous affections, mercurial
rheumatism, splotches and eruptions upon the skin, old stand¬
ing and indolent alcersupon the legs and elsewhere, attended
with general debility. This medicine stands unrivalled, it is not
only the gieatest purifyer ever known, hut at the same time it
strengthens the whole nervous system, giving fresh and perma¬
nent tone to the broken constitution. Price two d<dlars.
Sold at the office, No. 5 Division street, four doors flora Chat-

bam Souare which is ll.e ouiy ptace where the genuine medi¬
cine can he obtained in this city, acd where directions lor any
particular symntoms in all cases may he obtained gratis. Alba-
ny office. No. 6a Hamilton st. jy25-Ini
Dav m7^I,-OLjD UALBH DlSPKNNA

n .
Ann st., under the American Museum, ami No.

12 Pwk Slip..DR. EVANS continue* to be consulted as tnuai
confidentially at the above offices. Has no connection with any
other office in this city or out of it The success attending
hts peculiar treatment in all diseases of a delicate nature, and
particularly those complicated cases of HypLiltic ami Mercuri¬

al affections, which have battled the inexperienced medical
men and quarks, enables him to offar a guarantee inall cases.

Dr. Evans has confined himself to this part of his profession
for upwards of forty years. Hence the immense advantage to
he derived in coastilting at his offices. au5-3in

CAPSCILM OF PITrE COP \ VI
V. BALSAM, patented by the Royal Acadewie of Medicine
of Paris..The Copavi Balsam is of all the medicines employed

in combatting the chronic and acute gonorrhoea! affections, the
onlv one the specific action of which has never been doubted,
and ta w hich physicians have in consequence given tlie prefe-
rence s but its raceous taste and smell are the causes of ft* be¬
lli* rejected by many patients.
Thia is the reason why so many experiments have been made

m order to discover some mode ofdisguising its taste, so that it
might betaken wnh less repugnance, but hiiherto this hast>een
but Imperfectly effected, and always, by the addition ofsome
active sul«tance, which modifies iu properties ami thus de-

! sirovs iu chemical constitution, and iu physical character.
Therefore having discovered a mode of administering it in
j'.f ..u,rihal "cannot occasion the slightest repugnance,

and thia without submitting It to any alteration. The method
consisuin enclosing it in the gelatine capsules. It encloses
that precious medicine In such a manner as to disguise it en¬
tirely to the laste ami smell, and It goes into the digestive or¬
gans without any other mixture than that of the lelaline with
which it is enveloped, and which is soon completely dissolved
In the stomach. By this mrasi, the treatment ofthe gonoritoea
hemp effected without disgust, and consequently without in¬
terruption, will beoome more prompt and more sure, thus pre¬
venting the possibility of a relape.

r

The directions for use.aswellas the attestations from the
most eminent physicians of Paris are enclosed in each box.
For sale by all the most respeculde apothecaries in the city

and country.
Druggist* and apothecaries are supplied of the aliove cap-

| "Tiles by CHARLES V* I LDKNOW, at No. 490 Greenwich st.

_____

¦¦T-lm*

I} Z m CELEBRATED KTKKNOTH-
P,-AST^R--.The most valuable remedy for
p?in an<1 stomach, ami for de-

r'i 9ii2 T 'M,r.k an*4 lo,n*. ft"® «he effect of fractures and dla-
location ot the hones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,
of rmnhlin, Connecticat, so long distinguished for BoneSet-
tlng, willing to meet the wishes of his Triends.-and that the
thoasnnds siinerin^ from pains and w*'iikne*<»e* may avail
themselves of a rmietly, and diminish the bUls of physicians.
has wranged with Mr. b C. Baiter, of New London, Conn.,

to mamilacture hi* Htrfiigtheriing HsJre, and supply every city
a'"f [*wn. ,n ,h*" halted States. None genuine without tlie

etor.
,ipna,urr Qf *. c- BAXTER, agent and joint propri-
rT*tt .fc R*7j>"»CJPrta. W Maiden lane, wholesale

rMM^t>Ki^ C LI J! work, and for sale by most of the
raapatlalili drnfgku. Price, as cenu a roll |m3l 6m

I>^V° "VVIL-rll'» DBTKKGIcVt. jostir oe-
lehraied for heoum «f raoortMen, and ....*, aad aaalnaou

eomah"au ot heorysns of-eneratHKi n a»red I* the puhheas
2Ls art»et«Jl*»f Uie cure of the xhars die

l !l ?P. Its sn all price, and mat virtue

^"t "°"t
°ra" siraat.at Moeau per b >ttle, with /till diraotiona. *

Uarnssm*, m&m I

LBVMON'H HVIITKH'R KKWBROP-Nrw
< Mllnc, No. 5 Divimon *t.The only inn* and *«fe core for

tbr V« m-rril in the known world. To every pemon of
noand reanon and iidfinral, it rnunt be evident that Hunter'i
Red Drop la ib* mo»t certain and effectual fare for that awful
d tW Venereal. In addition to the riten*ive «*le nf it. the
very circumntanccnl there beinf no many who have vainly en¬
deavored to imitate it, la an undeniable proof of it» wonderful
virtuea. We do not wtah to deceive or jujrele with thr public,we merely apeak the plain aiMl nlmnle truth, at oar certificate*
will ibnw on application at the nUirr. The unf-rlanate should
cnaaider Dr. Ilnnter *n their truardian nncel rmcuinjf them
from tho i»nr« of a diarane In which many hare Iteen brought ta
the brink >f the grave, an much hy drtiirn an hy the diaraae jand by aa application of Uiia medicine hare been rr«tored ta
perfect health ami their nronted parity. We wiah it to be arv
dentood that we warrant to effect a core tn all cane*. After
neiliM in New York for upward* of twa yean, and in Philadel¬
phia mar year*, in which lime, out of thnunandn of raaea, not
one ha* (ailed, be trek perfectly natinfied that no matter haw
old the caae, »r bow inrnemte, he will perform a certain care 1
thereby cauuafr the nufferer to be a* clear from the venereal
potnon and an pare an the day he waa bom. *

Thia invaluable article la nold oale at ft Diviaian nt Prl*efl,
which m warranted to core. an!4-lm*

LF Vlfl ¦.!!.«* III ITK * Kit !»»*......!*.»medicine la the only ahaolute cure tknt ha* ever been 'lie-
covered for the Venereal dlaeane, which ha* been known when
.eated in the *v*w-ni, tn jn dawn from reneraikwi ta K»aaimtlon,
defy in« tbe skill of the moat eminent phy»irtaaa. It in allowed
by every one a< quainted with it, to be the moat certain, naff
and fniek mode nf car* known It rooU oat every veatiffe nf
the pobrnn fmm the tyntem In a few day*, no Matter how nld
the faae, and may always be oned wltb tbe nafety to
both neii a. It de iet diacovrry, aa there ..?,*? irr,,r*"'i"on the patient. To be obtained at No. ft Divlaion at. K»er>
botUe that in genuine will have the written denature of I. Hah
I^vi^in, M NV>rth N..U. M.. Philadelphia where it h ..Id New
Tark aMre, No. 5 Divi.lnn nt. 4 doom from Chatham. $| ,*.r
bottle; which in warranted ta C«»* . >-lm

NO i VH K PAY.."HAI.T RUM! M, KINK
WORM j\( KSC)N OI«n« A»ri KRH ITCH,; and .1)

ether dtaaaaea of tbe nkln, !/.<.£*by the «ae of " HAND* R**i RDY FOR HALT RHRUM,"
which baa never yr Mled In a ni«*le inntance It ia applied
witboM tbe leaat trouble or btcnavenlencK and no cbanffe In
diet ia aeaeaaary hcm§ **»>"** ,»?d ohntuwte raae. wlU be ta¬
ken in rVarre and eared by *f»ecial aereen»eol. It i* warrant¬
ed toeve brail eaaaa, or tbe money will be refunded if It nhould

Prepared aad Wild by A. 1. k D. Hands, drnrrintu, No. INraltoaTeorwer nf Wdliaoi «c . New Yark. lW$
N. 0. Arena* are w*»ted lawne of the principal cKtea aad

towaa la tSe UaHed State*. Thoae who dentre appwinlatr nta,
will pleaae apply aad aacertaia tbe terraa, which are very
111,0 » ¦! IvBkSm*

vs

(to whoa thia eenlfepaltteiyaddMH^aaabe.ajS^j^^lad te pabeaiaehim , fitwShaeto addmas
eeaaeoaty. 1W aia raatecthlly mformed tha Ba^M^^Hbrated Siragthaatoc Plwtera," won prepares wiihJ^^^^Henc« te their favur, ud they are skosteaiuaei)

. uch aa are truublad withpeias in the bask. breat-t urHS^mto
th<*« who am aAbated wuhcoagbs, colds aatha. th» *«. Ho toconweiit that it it were possible to oklsinlke names oi ItieI&h
wbsi ha«e received bnefitby w«rin« these beautiful PI^^^Hcould pr^Uaa airay.wfocb, for modeetwor h.irteili«IHPVHrespectability, would Ar outweigh NiitaltoM
They are apread en the moat beautiful, aou ;-i»d plwhiTD-¦kio wiH notnoil thewbitc lieen,und may be worn by ikemaul
delicate faaialuin ail aitaatioaa, with eaie nuu ooaifMt.foxmmmonth.
Tlwyire fold atthe Bowery Medicine Wuin mo Bowery, by

the ladies n«oat obliged ami humble servant.
m4-tf N W. BADgjQ^

41 Cl'OJC C/Ml&IIAYV nay becoiitru; tuiit the unit fW
Men tia I manner at his office, 14 Dunne sire* ,bt'(»t*nChatJi

am and W i liam streets, Nsw \ork, where porn +b uffuciod wiUi ,delicate diseases, old obstinate ulcers. dviipri,gi viomis.MIHd
of the bladder, urvtha, and kidney, and all (irf*ea*eh arising frH^Httbuaeof mercury, or the. impurity ofthe bl<.<<d, ni< invited to~^^HThe banuful amotg oiten aimn g from the ahi.m. men jry,|

no description, perstinn Iraeblea with u certain di». aao, may mp^Ite Dr. C»rbitt, with the the assurance ot haviwy it radicallyonmHwithout a particle of mercury. or another damalalia medicine.. 1
Hi* charge* art; ruaaonaiie, and po yrtioncd to he nouns ur tM
applicant. Dr. C be<-n educttfi J in i'un»p> under ten cbers el
acknowledged taJ' n', undliua had cousideiabli p.actice in mtw-
eive boapita la afid diapenwriae. Instant r«ilt« .-iv«a to (MM jp>flic.tad wiih pile*, mid « pert t cure effected in thrte daya, with¬
out confinement from uimni «¦, ur the slight,- si c MBto the paMat.

A medicine may be had io peer*at the occurrem e >t a certaie die-
ease. The meat honorable secrcey obeerved Attenw:»neeMb
trom HA. M. to 10 P. M. u.vj~y

!>

Di>-< JOlliiaOA in coutuiied coHticiMKinJy at b«
No. 17 I) aone strret, hetwi-en Ckathain an* ^ilnax uta.,

the following diat bsm, via ..G< imrrhoia, G lifts. I ram:. a, Stric¬
ture*, Beminal Wcakree*, and the numerous uistnaes arisiaf aeaa
venereal poison or improper treatment. Ur. Ji.hneen engages tv
remove ny recent attention in two or three cat ¦. -nd the moot fa-
veterute coffi- ma proportionate time, without the u*e"faay aa-
biiitatine or injunoua medicine, *r , n.-vertp-n irom huainaa*. PM-
koni eiitriwtiiig themaelvos to Dr. Johnsoa'a caie aia, dooe with

a Kt rtai" ty of succeas, in the ino: t aggravated nes Haiwlem
"iorea, Llcfrated Leg*, Ac ur eeoily healed Wtra vera would do
veil yb'ivi.'g br Jonnaon acall, axa certain prcventbtiv*.nay b*uttd againat the oecurrenee of the foregoing I'm^acaa, which haa
novei taile J when unul within twenty-four boum iftar exiwaaw.
Lfctltm po«t-pBid, and < nclcwing a fee, can uve ihe oeoaaaaiy
medicine, and direutiona, for it* uae forwarded.
Attend/mo- ftumlA. M.to 11 at night. Dr. JohnaoR hAj moved

from 13 Chamber street. dl-*-f
¦ Jr. CliKKKi 'r* ASi'i lilAuJtu'i I ILLh-

f or the cure of oimtinnte nd lorp contmui-d Glcr ta, aad atf«
Jhe w» aknesaeaof the urinary pawageM.pieparf n without wncvy
cubebs, turuc-' Uiie or capivi. Upw irdc of -.v um huxek of theaa
truly excellent pilig huvebeen sold in K«w V».ik alene the lat
year, and not a "ingle romp'ai'.t hiia In en mi <u to a sn.gle agent

in i !¦ c least detrimental to their just cok-biity : »n 'ho toRtrary,
hundreds that hud fives up nil mipf* cure, and tired of throw¬
ing away money on mediral advice, undswalluv ing naiicaouaaa*-
dicines. injicting. <Uc. ha»o returned and m l ' <>v iedj,ed theai-
g<!lves not t-nly cured ofthe disease, hut their hole eonatrtiMMMM,
they ha\e said had undrrgune a complete »alu'[,ry ci>a»ce, andfeH
themselves i.-.toied to their wanted s'rength and vigor.
Wh«n a Gonorihs lasts over x month, the um- ot Dr. f/herry1*

Pilla in a few day* remove* all the loU ijBphinn v-liich, unleaa
removed, aa alas too many totheii cost know, l.anga on for
year«, baffling the sklllof the most experie A' ed ; K'U when tiria
ha> been tba caae. hum reds of meihcal iructi lontia ei-» corrp-
borate the wonderful tonic ai d astringent prop rties vh> wQa
M..ssess To those who have tried Dr ChcnryV Astrma^Kt PiUb,
it is unnecessary to say more- and thoae wto nay oc sceptical t
may ndvantageoesiy sno careful l> peruse the follownigtMi. nawMi
whichfuilybearoat the Doctor '(assertions.

London, J one OS, TMt.
" I have much pleasure in suhacrihinc to th< efficacy of Dt.

Cherry's Astringent fills." is 1 experimental!} ' rin' thtrm la ap-
wards of 600 cases, and always the same remit vii : pesfaat
cure. C . A. BABINOTON.

Lock Hospital Groavenor Hlaae, Lomitm.
Thetwofollowing iiavemorerecenty been received front hitMy

respectable individuals, worth) ofperfict reliaii' '

Philadelpt is. Janes*, IS3S.
Dr . Cherr y.Dear Sir. 1 beg vouracceptar.cent he enclaaod tM

bill, as a grateful meir ento lor restoring my health. Whaa I
wrote you, in the month oflast Pebmary. 1 laid mr < dm before
you, statu g that I laboied under a t^ublesome Giert,a»d hadiloni so for nearly two yeurs, and that^l hadtrav- lied, dieted, aeabathed in fact every means my phyiieian reconiM<end<«d, butatil]I lost flesh, aad my relations thought me in a deep decline, and Mdosoair I solicited atrial of your pilla, three botea of whiebltook and since the middle of last IP arch, I h ve been aatmljrfr ee fiom the ubove en. rvatinf coaiplaint, and am in a rebaat
state of health, and my mind la now easy. 1 need hardly toaarhow happy 1 should be to give every satisfaction to any pantoa so
rituated. D«ar sir, yourV respectfully.

tiAMUEL L T Phrlndcfefcia.Chatham Smiaie, July M, IHW.Di. Cherry. Dear sir : I regret extreniely thai ikv ir.eana will notpermit me loexpr-ts my grateful thanks ia a *« I e^. ld wish. Mlallow iv e to scy that my case was one of extrer. .. har*t»iop, aadpreyed on my miid so much, that 1 eeuld h< Uloi. to no situatioafor any leng>li oftime. Luckily, when destin te, n>y brother ar#-
veu from Alhaay (whereyour Pilla had efccle;; a rnokt hofMaM
cure, and brought n.e two boxes of your !'r>» Th* waa ia
April last- and since last May, I have been a mwiniit, aad M
soon as I can. rhall give v hat my feelings pn h h me yoo do¬
se' ve I send you my name and address, and if my teetiaaewwill avail, I will most chaerfully give it to any oneaituat*4 aal

was. J. A. W.Wholesale and retail by A. B- It D. Bands, lev Fall*a. oor.ofWilliam at ; and retail, by Milaor ft Gamble cor Dvy and Braad-
way ; s J. ( i -born cor. Houston and Bowery , J. B. Nooea,MBroadways Dr.Guion, cor. of Grand and Bowory ; * F«rbea.MPearl at. cor. of Crosv »t. cor. Walker aad Uv B wery t W. Har>will cor. Canal andHudaon; T. R. Austin.Ws BMneotrnet; aadDr. Young, 33 south Fourth street, PhiladelphiaFEMaLJC COMPLAINT* -br. CMsiy'sPII are eoaoUer-ed the ir.oat efS- acious i«uiedy in preseut us I r the core atChlorosis or Green Sickness, Ammrn<>rrhoo or inegnia, die-charges an: press on, Leucorrhea,and all ceaspiainta fivro debili¬ty of th< f nale conatitu ion.
N. B. Thoae troubled with gravel are wairahtrd to he cared byDr. CtieiTy'a Aetnugont Pilla. Tho» . having aiime in the 1'pain in the kidneys, accooipaaied with thirk.rouy eriae,teniahiagly relieved by these lulls..Price Bl per hi*.
H. B. HoutUern merchants who desire to purchase by the dn*

*npr nos* will bo supplied at a very liberal dhw.oent, aad tMPijis willbe warranted tothem toproouea thedesnedi
')n

F^ive hundred dollarh REWARD .SPECIFIC Mdf-' URK lor cvre u Gnnonfoiea, Gleeta, fltnetorea, and '.I,
abevee.oi u a in Is. this I

. ' w»er. IU( Cfrn «/! unnvriiMivi, uirt

gouacomplaietseftheorgaaaof peooralloa.
Ofall reine<iioa yetdiaeovured for theItha asost certain.
It mukeaa speedy and permanent cure, with^u the leaotragaidto dirt drink, exposure, or change in apphcat o bosmeaa.

We give no long<)uackishrec< mtn> ndatNies to . « ca>ve the pa%*lie. If the medic i e does Ml speak for itseli o one shaW «peakfor it. Our object M to n»ttf> where it may he Kai isd thot tha
nr«pm tor rhall. n*»-a a » ingle care ot lei en' < "i> nhi^a to behrwight, m which the Mixture will not effect a rni i- enre tutde, aforfeiture of Man.
This is a disease tbatunfortaealely pervaee* a ranks i acia

ty. high, low, rich aod poor, matrimonial and ingle. '!heyaw
now ptesent«-«i with a remedy by which tbey eg* . MP t^> .«elvoawithout the least expoaare, in theahortest time re-iblp Furthar,diaense cannot be contracted ifadoae of the l'"':»mii taken atright on gouif to U>d when expoaoil.

It is pat up in bottko, with fulldireetionsaccnn-t'Siiy<E|rtt at 91
a bottle. OiMbottlelaata aweek.whicl. geneln^^ uiee Many

are cured in two days.
For sale by Milnwr h Gamble, 1»3 Broados, v-^nerof Dey sCDr. Ouion. corner «»/ Grand and Bouery; M. C. s-l .t-um, comar etBroadway and Duaoeat; A B. it D Hsnds, li/0P«ltor. at, oomarof Williaci. New Yurk. Jonns ft Hutchinson r merol t lnwaatand Seventh sts.. Phila« elphia. >«ig y

OK. HAMILTON. aaurg«onof long o<fiug, and a mPil o' two «f the firat eollegea (for anaunny ad tVi thooryhuiI pr it -t ice i.i i«: y«ic nn<l »urgery) in Europe, hi. . o»f«rr,l »>.?<> the
h«ri«'' No. :>7 < .ourtlaiiilt r » r < «.' where he o>ay l>v eon It'd am
every disease incidental to human nature, comei<>n or uncomaMMkdelicate or indelicate. The most desperate von re.. ena^v cesMIin frtiai t»voto linedar*. rorea of evary other "'icMptKio. la ahour proportioned to their stale and nature Ait ndaa*« at all
tim»a ~+1
DM. IIOI'MI OM'ft BALM OF UiLVAD. Co*.

tinoes io er\iov the »ame reputation that lia» almuJ/ her a
beMowed ufion K l>y numhern oi Ihe afflicted who have »ulferr d
from dyspepsia, nervous affection*, debility, loss of appetite,heartburn ami all similar complaints. Ita virtue* i-aanet be too
highly extolled and ia fast gamine the reputation that Dr Holo-
roon'x once enjoyed in Kurope, invalids cannot hod any artM
to answer the purpose so well, it Is put ap ia large boules wi bft] II directions, $2 each, and sold wholtale aad '"tail by K. M)Silo*, cor. Bowery and Grand St. nry M-y.
iwcfoi KA WCMTT, Ml ail si "t .... H yal OaneaaV of Wurfonoa of txandoo and MiahorM, ana <<>eaihrr of thaMedical College of PhHadeiehia, neatacoos to direct hia aN»
tioa lethe treatrar nt ofthe tailowiap 4meaaas. n* i.

Gonorrhoea, ehaneraa, strictarca, mftatiea of die u-etlve. Mad*Her, and prostrate glands, sore legs, rlw-uasatiaoi ngee aad acso-fulooa affect Kiaa Recent caaaa of Veaereal eorvl ia two day*without morenry. A preventative may he ha.:. Panoae whohave injured tharaaolvea by aseejet d>atr«;ti>e '.ahst will at¬
tain immediate relief. Heperate oAnes, si» r it ,u ttrrrt. aea>Orooewieh Tbe stoctoet seeresr layl-y

Doctor cakpin kk h pbck hlh hihi-ensah*.4 No. Peck 8li»,irst doer befcw Pearl it»t, Mate Dr. Aa-dareoo's.)
Doctor Carpenter having had the advantages ofa rvxuiar mwB-oal education, and haviag received hie Dipfoms O.r tMpracWeaefPhysic and Bsrgery, from thr New York Mat M»''*sa! rani baviag ha't I woof) three yiars, gi m ra. nr>o wry e.practice in tbia c tf devoir, bis lersnoal uil mwl ndedito the core ofall disease* incident to frail bun ar»oy and ,larly to a certain ciaas or train of ^inaaer sfo .» 1. eh so many itroms snd lot. - »l medieine, sbmind in the et>,, . - o torne

papers. Dipe.i->es remiire to be treated ago-eof » -theayithat mayprevail, and tbevariooa stayea arte e' »nr » thevisome- and hence the leaatri dectiea meat aehnfr any mm.mmind that no specific nostrum canM aprliceb to <11 eaaoo.TM e*ten«ive axpenenee of Dr Camenter in ail -eases nsl va-rieties of thm disease, eeafclea him to effer a «r«e» r sndihmesmhcore, sail to <t< n>» a class of medictnease armng <i andconpnam -ed a# nat <n nffeod et» te.or lead to sesp". . < -eo^unds »ytiiHv unknowaf o dtno'v<iuacli« f lb' ftBMHEL'CAL AND atiRUICAL (ahbT-dh:PA»0ETT, late a Haiye< n ef t>« <«to rex aarot sd tMBritish am y. eoofioes his atteotioa te 'he o-ne va of a oortaiar-lasi of diseasas, hia extensive practice it Mir oe, India aadA Bwriaa, derated "xclusivoiy to the treatoirnt ot v, oereai ia aoif. \ a/ious . t *ge« e n s h!' shim to adopt tie sate- 1 .1 iwalelMlaal remedieo in nmdicatiny every form of tl i t dtseaeeifrom the systom bis treato>ent ia vetetaM. hi*
rate, and oAcea private. Call at .lt«Palteo-kt'd
em.

D|K< ( AKPP.mTICII. No. « Prn* < eiMMMloM-'
vote his mvhvH'ed l persons I attf nt ion to ofall de#-

eate or private rHgeos**, whether recent orof -mr- .ndmy Dr.
Carpenter, licentiate or the New York Hat' M- dies I r>isia>y.
lata Hergooa ni «. rermnat II. fl. Army, and for 's r>«rs a arao
tit oner ofthis city Seporale <«ees f,« fKe I ne'anMI
C hi**"*

lahkaU'l iswipaprr hsiablt- ¦ aisat.
No. 21 Ann Srassr.

Mstsisn Hta*I.D- -lasne.1 every momtny except Handap .
Price, two ceota per copy. Country »nb»-'-iber«furotahe.l at lh«
same rate, for aey «peei fie period, oo a reteHlooee io aSu oees.
No popersewt out, nnlr^a J*i,i m advaac*.
Rveaifse llaasi.n. Issued every afternoon at I »>Joeh.

Price, two cent* per copy. Coentry subscriber* theeMil 4 aa
tM name rate. Cash, in advance.
WaaaLT Hraai.n Umed every ftatarday roornlog m <da«o'clock. Price, . 1-4 cents per copy. PamW>ed ta coa aftyretiecilliei r at jt per aaoMa, ia adiaaee.
Waaai.y Hra*i n or Passrtoe-lse^d every Wedarsfoy

mornhie at nine o'rineh. Price *4 eeiM per ee^v. Parehd
i "T-trj ul i illiininl j» prr a i. r'T'f la idiaau
AateMtnaaatairr-lnaorted in aay or aii thow papars m 9m.' raaeai aloari paraMe ia advaaae.

*--- Ma -* s»
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